PROPOSED CHART

FINANCIAL AIDS
- UN STUDENT SERV SP III, POG, #80684
- UN STUDENT SERV SP II, POG, #81019
- CLERK TYPIST III, SR10, #21493
- CLERK STENO II, SR09, #40362

EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE CENTER
- SPECIALIST, SS, #60505
- ASST SPECIALIST, SS, #60576
- CLERK TYPIST III, SR10, #21493
- CLERK STENO II, SR10, #21493
- UN EDUCATIONAL SP II, POG, #80636
- UN EDUCATIONAL SP II, POG, #81019

RECORDS/ REGISTRATION
- UN STUDENT SERV SP IV, POG, #80646
- CLERK V, SR12, #19052
- CLERK III, SR08, #24095

COUNSELING/ TESTING
- ASSOC SPECIALIST, SS, #60542
- ASST SPECIALIST, SS, #60542
- CLERK STENO II, SR09, #27004

HEALTH SERVICES
- UN STUDENT HEALTH NURSE I, POG, #80672

AMMISIONS FOREIGN STUDENTS
- UN STUDENT SERV SP III, POG, #80684
- UN STUDENT SERV SP II, POG, #81019
- CLERK TYPIST III, SR10, #19555
- CLERK TYPIST III, SR10, #15555
- CLERK TYPIST III, SR10, #24093

STUDENT CAREER ACTIVITIES
- UN STUDENT SERV SP III, POG, #80684
- CLERK TYPIST II, SR08, #27034

HOUSING
- UN STUDENT SERV SP III, POG, #80684
- CLERK STENO II, SR09, #24094
- UN STUDENT SERV SP III, POG, #80535
- UN DORM RESIDENT MGRS (14), POG, #80602
- UN DORM ANSI (9), POG, #81441
- UN DORM MAINT WKR I, POG, #82409

PLACEMENT/ CAREER
- UN STUDENT SERV SP II, POG, #81699

POSITIONS
- GENERAL FUND - 29.00
- REVOLVING FUND - 6.00
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